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8&afIWrUer
Ju.st . hen Hereford's no "

have becOlnt' - '~wnb to the
od«s 01 the area, some cit)'
re d . . Wlltv.1slId

1 uv

-t'a br1ngin them in are
two thin .'," said WhUr.
.. umber one, the v ant lots
have been mowed around h re so
the)"recoming Into our )ard.s;
and nWllber 1 G, (tM nei hbor
man' ""eo I W8. hf'd hI sud!. and
h '&hem out to dr). !ill tht' smell
ll'Ibringmg 'eu.m tllOU'

The rf'; I r :asocllh unks ar
lnvad.UI;g H-reford a the 'nib
worms. id White.

II the lint t.bm w 've had
rean, bad. and lh '

. ing 'ell) up for

t
borrewed from cat-'n-coon hunter
Tom Dr per nd br gged that he
no"" wears 8 bl ck-an(i-whJte

riped hat crafted from the trap-
pinJ(s. A quick ('heck of refenmces
ailed tn connrm this Ueg lion

'-al", SoUth, who liv t 304
11m ., sal

the
he

Her ford ammal centre] officer
Butc'h Trevmo Ill! the unfor-
tunat dut of d!SposlIlg of th-
varrrunt

"1 pldled up lh three sk.un
thal Butch (While had an the trap
and they didn't spray me unul [
Kat to lh l:lty dump," Trevino
~Id. "It !!prayed all over my le:rt
leg and now Iny pickup smells lake
It. I don', knen. how I'rn gonna ~et
nd of U . smell III the pn:kup

tomato JI11'f? come Ul a
pray?"

At Last word, no more polecats
have been reported, but fnr those
.'00 saw the curioue creature, the
fi rst Impr ~ .on WP. a Iinl(erlng
one

'Tis the season
It's pumpkin-and-goblin season with Halloween just
around the comer, A family on Avenue C carved their

,lilt I "I 'f 'f ' tUI ~m!lt'1I"ttllt!HlltIl1nltnt"'~-'Local Roundup
Police arrest two

"Ow' fle.ryford PQh~ [)epal1J1lent arrested Z7,),ear-old woman on
chafli: of pubb mt.o,.IC lion and a U·)'ear-old man wall c,hall!ed
Wlth f liJo,( to malntam DlnKI:-iane and dnvmj,t ""hlle Inloxlcated.

Charges wer hll>d a~ mst a man for an IOJUr) to a child meldnt
occurrtng In August: harll.ss.lnt( phon calls w re reported: a pro-
wler as reported In Ulot' :D) bl k uf A~' nut' J and It lu en plate
~aolen.

fo'ourteeen CltatWru wt'n.'1 ued and lhrt>t., rumor Itl'Cl<ients ",en;o
reported.

Man charged with forgin,g checks
DrrDe'SJ() Mendoza. 29. wrres1,e(~ by the Potter CoWlty Shenff

Uff"lN' Wednndily on a [)taf Snuth 'ol1nl)' warrant l"MrliClnjii; tum
",,,th paSSln~ a fOf!(ed Instrume'nt and rorglO~ b~' pa m~ and posses-

on.
H I beltlJ{ held In the Deaf Srmth County Jail In lieu of a $17.000

bond.
endou aJ anted on t '" 0 arrants for theft of service In

the count), and Hutctunson. Pann r. Carson and Moor eounues
had warrants on !um for theft

A IJ-)" r' __ man. chanted W1th traffic violauens and a man,
31. was charged with an ault ",'arrant from Deaf SmJ.th County

Th nff"s offK'e also reported t lephonetampennj( nme miles
ord and $21 InlmMaUon pipe JOI.nt....,,'en' lakera seven
tI reford Tuesd.a) or Wednesday

Colder, damp weather
Tonight will ancreaSing douchn and colder temperatures

WIth a less than percent chance of . ed thunderstorms The
10... m be .• rith nort mds 1~7D mph and gusty.

Friday will be cloudy .Rd C'OIder with a 20 percent chance of rain.
1be high wm be 54 with no:r1:Ilea5a Win 10-20 mph and gusty.

This mormng' ImJl!at .KPA: . II' s +I after nsKh Wednesday of 69.

I CO supper is Frid ,
n.e junior e . t Hr't'ford fbgh School .'111host. a taco

Friday from S.7 p.m. tht> mrs cafetena. upper
. for tht is 13 per person, and lIdtgs are available at the

.or cl member.

By DONNA CASSATA
Auodated Prna "rller

Michael Oukakis charged that
rival George B - has done the na-
tion wrong by conducting a negative
campaign as the Democr atlc
nominee soug.ht to reverse his slide
10 the polls. A confident Republican
nominee contended that Democratic
prrn perity would mean high r in-
t rest rates.

"I don't think politics ought to be
an enterprise in which all we do i cut
the- other t:uy up." OukakLs told a
town rneeung Wednesday n.ight in
Naperville, m. "ObvicMDJy Mr. Bush

disagrees. [ think it's a disservice to
the American people."

The Democratic normnee, trailing
an the latest poll by eight points. used
the nationally broadcast meeting to
dispute GOP attacks that he IS soft on
crime. weak. on defense, favors gun
control and Ignores environmental
problems.

In lashing out at a campaign mark-
ed by mud-sllnging. Dukakis sought
to lay claim to the high ground and
convince undecided and wavering
Bush supporters to back the
Democrat's candidacy.

The vice president, campargning
in Detroit, Sioux Falls, S.D. .and BLU-
mgs, Mont.. told voters that the
Democrats' version of prosperity IS

rugher mterest rates. similar to the
21.5 percent rate near the end of the
Carter administration.

"We don't need that kind of
Democrati c prosperit y ," Bush sa id.
"We need the kmd that Ronald
Reagan has brought. to thi country."

The GOP nominee was campaign-
ing today in Tacoma, Wash., where
he was expected topi.ck up an en-
dorsement from a maritime union.
Bush was then traveling to Califor-
nia, the biggest electoral prtze with
47 votes, for two day's of campaign-
ing.

Dukakis was stumping III Illinois
and Missouri, where a statewide poll

names in the [ack-o'lantern's mouths and created this
yard scene.

showed that Bush's late August lead
of nine points over the Democratic
nominee had dropped to one.

The latest national poll by ABC
News-Washington Post showed Bush
holding an eight-point lead over
Dukakis ..a somewhat smaller advan-
tage than the double-digit margin the
GOP nominee had in two polls earlier
this week.

The surve uf 1,242 likely voters
put the contest at 52-44 percent,
closer than the 13-point gap in a CBS
N ws-New York Times poll and the
14 points among likely voters in a
Gallup poll released Tuesday.

The ABC·Post poll was conducted
dunn", the seven days ending Tues-
day, and had a margin of error of
plus or minus three percentage
points.

In hopes of turning the tide,
Dukakis was continuing his series of
t levrsion appearances with an inter-
V1t'W torught on the "CBS Evening
New."

Democratic vice presidential can-
didate lJoyd Bentsen, who appeared
on the program Wednesday night.
said the R.epubhcans had run a
"miserable campaign" of distortions
which Dukakis did not address until
after it hurt the ticket.

"Th y tarted immediately after
that Democratic convention. and
frankly ( thought they should have

Eastern Europe making bi
WASID GTON (AP) - Ttle State

Department's second-ranking of-
flci1l1 says Eastern Europe ts in the
throes of "dramatic change," with a
strong desire for closer ties to the

and withdrawal of Soviet troops
from the regioo.

The .Easl E~ countries "are
beginning to . . ..to their historical
position· . - u., Wft'e indepen-
dent co "es.y.,-rt of Europe.
8 social d with the We l
econo ~y, politically." John
Whi d said in an intervie
Wet;m.P!Sda;y. ." believe they are

·,,*Pling to return to cany
SoIIdIl.red voter Registration Project wil1 be 'I' more normal position."

to voters frnml-5 p.m, t- / Whitehad. who ret edrecently
from n II.y ·vUit. totbe iii.Sovi

in,the rep .... sUd the .,.ce of
. is en, witJI Po nd and

Hw1P1ry the 'metron • R.oroarll.
bebind and Bulgarl.a,

CledlOdcJ¥uu and Germany

.'n on turd'
to . a - tee f early) baUots for the Nov. 8

0I'I1DQ' vote this arday from I a.m. until $ p.m. at
. c:Ierk'. on the secoodnoor of t:he Deaf SmithCounly

fDntil__.. in Htenfonl.

A new laIw aDo YGb!rs to their ballots early for any ,
.... Den David Ruland said the turday voting isdesigned
to allow persons to early· who do not have tiJne dUl"ing the

he said. "This is a very favorable
change from the point of view of the
United States."

Whitehead, whose fonnal title Is
deputy secretary of state, has made
m trips to East m Europe as part of
his role as Secretary of State George
P, Shultz's principal Uaison ith,
countries of.the area. Part ofltis

19nment is to eneeurage the
changes now taking place.

The administraGon bas felt that
with the ambitious poUtical and
economic reform movement In the
Soviet Union under President
MikhaiJ S. Gorbacbev, change was
inevitable in rn EllrOpe and of-
rieials have been monitorIng
developments there f I' more Closeliy

. than befOl:'e .
A major ocepUon to the reform

movement now under way is
Romania where. WhftehNd said, an
"absolutely outraeous" hum n
rigbls'tWltion, exists a result of a
government plan to demolish up to
7. villag under an agricuJturaJ
modernization project.

He said the people in these villages
are being moved to "cement block
barracks-Like structure" with no run-
rung water and no toilets.

"You can imagine living in an
apartment house with no toilets. It's
pretty atrocious," Whitehead said.

He said the fOllr countries where
the Soviets have stationed troops -
East Germany, Poland,
CzechosIov '9- are hopefu.l for the

'dldrawal of the5e forces and are
not insisting that it take place in the
contest of an American troop
pulJback from Western Europe.

H· dded, however, that tit! does
not foresee the dissolution of the
Wa w ct as "imminent or Ute-
Iy."

Therere an estimated 310,000
Sovi troops in East Oennany.,

, in Czechoslovakia, '65,000 in
Hung ry and 40,000 in Poland.

Whi d said the changes taking
place in the region are the result of
popular p ore.

"Govenunents are not imnume
from the tisfaction of their peo-

been answered then," Bentsen said.
"But my friend Mike Dukakis was in-
credulous, he just didn't believe that
sort of charges with the distortions
could stick.

"But they have and they have hurt.
And that's one of the reasons wc're in
the kind of a race we're in now."

Republican vice presidential can-
didate Dan Quayle, campaigning in
Florida, dismissed the t levision ap-
pearances by the Democratic ticket.

"Actually 1 think it's their swan
song," he said. "A nice way for
Michael Dukakis to say good-bye to
America."

Dukakis was counterattacking
Wednesday, describing a Bush ad
showing Du.kakis riding a tank as a
misrepresentation of the Democrat's
position on several weapons
systems.

"Mr. Bush ha never met a
weapons system he didn't like,"
Dukakis said.

The vice president, campaigning
In Billings, suggested that the
Democratic nominee would repeal
the income tax cuts enacted under
the Reagan administration.

"Well, don't elect him cause he
m.ight just take that cut away from
th Am rican people and I will not do
that," Bush told a cheering crowd of
about 2,000 at Rocky Mountain Col-
lege.

changes
pie," he said, adding that there is
widespread recognition in the si."
countries that they are "slipping far-
ther and farther behind" the West in
every way.

Romania aside, he said, aU the
countries are improving their human
rights perfonnance and there are
changes in other areas as weU,

"They are m.aking prog~es.sin
changing theirpoliticaJ ystems, the
structures of their political institu-
tions to bring more democracy.
They're making progress in conver-
ting their economic syst IUS to
Western-style free market systems."

Whit head said he an c-
celerated trend to ard clo er
economic ties between the t 0
Europes andwi.th Western-
dominated (inand land tn d In-

i.tutions.
A.s more liberalized pOHcies

develop in Eastern Europe, he ·d.
the United States wtJ.] be in 9 position
to Ilpport greater in~ation 0( the
region into the W meconomic
ystem.
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33 seats In Senate open

Demos raising
WASHINGTON (AP) - Something ,-----------..;,... -------------_

Money raised by Senatorial candidatesstrange is going on in this year's 33
election contests for the u.s. Senate:
Democrats are raising more cam-
paign money than their Republican
rivals.

By the end of last month, accor-
ding to financial data reported to the
Federal Election Commission, the 33
Democrats running for Senate seats
had collected $83.6 million toward
their campaigns. Their 33 GOP op-
ponents had pulled in $73.3 million.

"It is unusual," said Tom Mason,
communications director for the Na-
tional. Republican Senatorial Com-
mittee, the party's campaign arm. ,
"But it's incumbency talking," as
well as givers' expectations that the
Senate will remain under
Democratic control, he said.

It is true that incumbents always
have an easier time raising cam-
paign money, and that Democrats
have more incumbents, 15, up for re-
election this year than the
Republicans. 12.

And it also is true that most
political analysts are predicting not
only that Democrats will hold onto
their a4-46 Senate majority, but they
may pad it by a seat or two come
Nov.S.

GOP incumbents actually fared
slightly better than their Democratic
-ounterparts in fund raising. The

doz n Republicans averaged $3.8
million apiece as of Sept. 30. while
the 15 Democratic senators averaged
$3.4I11illion.

But in nearly every other category

oreca h
*******************

$83.6 million

$73.3 million

he says of the Milwaukee Democrat
who holds a substantial lead in the
Wisconsin Senate race against GOP
state Senate minority leader Susan
Engeleiter. Kohl, owner of the
Milwaukee Bucks basketball team
and heir to a family grocery store
chain, spent $3 million, most of it his
own money, to overcome better-
known rivals in the primary, and
may top $6 million by ,Election Day.

EllIelelter ~who II CGOCededto bebetter vened on the llluea,wu tJaU..
inI s-to-l in fund ra1IInI and ...
down by more than • pointllnt.belast: - ..u_l.....a ._tt__ ....:11. Itohlpu_-.. _1!0'1!:'''_ ,....... _
hal aought to ,make blI ,1PfII.IdInI •
virtue, saying it means be' won' be
beholden to .peel.1 Inlere.U.

• "Nobody's aeoator but youn,"" &be.
tqllne to IU proUflc TV ...

In addition. Republlc.analaY the
presidential election hal diverted at-- I

, tentlon from bids by qullty GOP'
candidates and made it harder for
them to .~ for a llm1ted
amoWlt of eampaigbdollara.

But Democrats bave other u-
planations for theJr new-ioUnd parity
with the GOP In fund raillnl.

- open-seat races, challengers, and
political action committee money -
the Democrats outdistanced their
traditionally well-heeled rivals.

Mason chalks some of the dif-
ferences up to unusual situations in a
handful of states that skew the
numbers the Democrats' way, and
topping his "unusual. list" is Herb
Kohl.

"U's like running against a bank,"

"The cand1data we recruited are
an impressive gl'Oup of elected. of-
fictals who ta.ve their own poUtieal
baBes and their own funckailing
bases," said Anita Dunn,
spoir:.8Swoman for tbeDerr)ocntlc
Senatorial campaign Committee.
"DeroocraU.c cballenlen are not .,.
tng outspent I-to-l or s-to-l Uke' In
previous years ."

Democrats, after_ slo. AIrt.
have learned to be competitive for
special-interest money, as .ell, •
said. FEe fi8ure1 shOw Democratic
Senate candidates overall have
received rzU mllUon from poUtlca1
acti.on commUtees..bUe
RepubUcans ha.ve collededjUit '11.1
million.

Struggle between Baptist moderate
and fundamentalists rages onwa~d

AUSTIN rAP) - The Texas Sap-
tist General Convention's annual
meeting ended much as it began.
with moderates and fundamentalists
claimrng support from state Baptists
and promising to continue the fight
for control.

~ By the end of the two-day conven-
_.tion Wednesday. three moderate-

backed candidates had been elected
to the top offices and a resolution
that moderates say is a policy break
from the fundamentalist-eontrolled
national Southern Baptist Conven-
tion had been approved.

Fundmentalist leaders, however,
said the resolunon=- reaffirming the
doctrine that Christians can com-
municate with God without the need
for an intervening authority - did
Ilot differ from the national church's
stance.

Pai,::c Patterson, president of

Criswell Bible College in Dallas and
a leader of the fundamentalist group,
said moderates prevailed at the con-
vention, but fundamentalists enjoy
"grassroots" support of most ot the
2.4 million member Baptists in the
state.

"They are the' biiic\\e~, bake:8
and candlestick makers," Griswell
said, who were unable to take off
work and attend the convention. The
convention drew about 6,000 people
and more than 4,000 "messengers"
or delegates.

But Winfred Moo -e, an Amarillo
pastor and chairman of the board of
trustees at Baylor University, the
largest Baptist college in the nation,
said of Patterson's comments. "I
think he's whistling in the dark, or
whistling Dixie. or whatever it is you
whistle. "

Neither side accepts the label that

Liver recipient troubled
PITISBURGH (AP) - An ll-year·

old Texas girl who in 1984became the
wor.ld's first recipient of a combined
heart-liver transplant has returned
to Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh
to be evaluated for liver problems,
officials said.

Stormie Jones of White Settlement,
a Fort Worth suburb. and her
mother, Susie Purcell. arrived in Pit-
tsburgh Wednesday evening aboard
a commercial flight from Dallas.

"The tact that she's flying com-
mercially is indicative of her overall
strength," said Children's Hospital
spokeswoman Sue Cardillo. "She's
1I0t that seriously ill where she re-
quires a medical ambulance to fly

her here. These last few days she's
been her spWlky self."

Stormie had been undergoing
treatment for liver rejection since
Sept. 28 at Children's Medical Center
of Dallas, Miss Cardillo said.

"During her hospitalization she
nadexperienced jaundice, Itchiness,
era tic sleeping paUern, and those
a re all indications of Iiver cornplica-
tions," she said. '

,.As far as we know, the heart is
not involved yet," said Ann Harren.
a spokeswoman for the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical Center.

. s.torm. ie. . r~. ived her d.ona.~ed
heart and liv~ ~~ Children's HOIPIta1
of Pittsburgh on Feb. If, 19M. .

they apply to each other. Essentially
the fundamentalists believe there
has been a permissive trend
liberalness at Baylor with ,articles
under headlines, such as "Baylor
Religion Professor Endorses Abor-

, tion Rig~ts,'/, :'.l)arwi.n: ;My Hero,"
and "Baylor Press Honors
Hwnanist."

"All we have asked (of the Baylor
leadership) is to listen to responsible
voices,' Patsatd, '

But the moderates say they have
listened and aU they hear is a desire
by the fundamentalists lor's critics,
.. You cannot press the attack on
every front. criticize each supposed
flaw, .or 'scrutinize every detail and
keep your credibility."

And to Baylor officials. he said, "I
would plead with ),ou as Christian
brothers and sisters to hear and act
o.nthe oft-repeated ("Ar'lcerns of

responsible TeuaBaptiltl. U

Gregory, a .Fort Worth pastor. II
considered by tome to be • moderate
and others a fwMIamentalllt. In •
news conference, be nfUled to be
classified.

UI _ be _ .guId not t to
CJIIAIrma- 11ft)' ~on lnItnaelorI lit
Baylor. but as vacanetM, occur. he
wants to see them filled by
evangellcallCbolan.

Gregory said theft lIa "new wave
of conaervaUve bibUci&a," thai
Baylo.r needs lollip. AIted how tbeIe .
jnstrud.on differ .from 101M: of the
cUrrent .staff,be saki It "'.. a dif-
ference in ".yle."

Not 1UJ1MislngJ,y. boUt lldel at>
cepted the pmta of Grecory~.1I*ICb
that addreued the behlvlor of &be
other side ,and the:), saidtbeyftft
prepared. to continue the baUIe.

,M,tital: f __It'll
a_GreaU

, ,

.'
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Shultz' p
trip co: t

Secretaryo' t.t. pal"
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. )WAlHlNG1ON,(AP)-Pw ......... ..,....,., ....
GeorIe IbuIb .l1li......" mcnft otW • ........., ..... CIII&
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TbeGeaenl AccDIm&IDI OffIce ,.aI't,..,.' _ ,.~, ........
tripe: dutInI the .IDOIIUII tbdIcllul Jab', IDIIl If to
famlb' 81 at.Dfard VDhtl.., "'NoAltat Cdf.. 0IaD-
inItOnt Molt of tile time" hi ~ .......,·bJlIII
wlfe"HaIen. '

'11M~,blU for .. ~.. 'tdpleame,IO.~' GAD'laId .......
Govemmeal ()peraUCllllOomnIiIa.'·.'~nll'.ld.~.
Molt of the· moDI1 wu IPInt rtr .... t mIIiIM'1 .... , hi
IOpblIUcated ('OIDm ........... paIIIIl ... u.. ilCNW7t•

lICurtty ,penonneltUJe............. . '.', ' . '.
Shultz reimINrIId,tbe .,....... lOt ... CbIn, :1peron: ,OIIbI. , I

COIt~ bulnIlU ~ raill 011 till ~ air ,.,. ..... 10,.
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1betotalllDOUllt -~ n· Nlmbunld .. 1GftI ......... ",'111,
the GAO Aiel. ' . '
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year inaceIIal P".
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memben aIIo .. ~ aJn:nft ftr NUOIII oI.lIDpnmd 1tt
and commurdcatlOal, be...... .
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atreraft - "" .tt••tile GAO BallI . far IIC*&

, ty penonnel ud CIIIbIr eoI&. .4J.; ~ r._ p,...
JOnnel .......... : :PIf <I.. foodOOlla, .......,.11, .. 1

.... ·.. toln*D _.
InaddWon totbe DpenoDII trIpI, tilt IbIdJ '..... __ 01..
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A1J8'ftN (AP) - "WIllI'"
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paymen&l to ICbooII wIb_ .
In Iltldlnl ............ •
cl -. ..,,... ....

fk'tot,lnea1 '....... "
Rep. am .

said at, a ~, .. UnI..,.,.tI¥e Bdacat:IoD Boud_
:It· "'bbaRe'll II1II. _ ......
DlIDftc:arnadt II DOla fIdat·1a1po
Ill'lllUiJ'IiII ........

Bat ClaaIrmIn _ .........
.. Board til EduICllli ..
11 '"- UonaI AII_1lIaI
MinIm IIdlII
Improved before IbII CIIId OICW·;

~'IthiDk wei",! DOt a.dJfortt.ube
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&0 Ihe IAI-'U
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gl"Mldh'cider. Add 8 splaIh. of
apple brandy .. ,Then tout ,theMe"
Year, the promotion. the .birthday,.
whatever .rfkeI your fancy I

-Make ice cuba out of apple juice
inltead of "ater for the kids. Add to a,
g!au of apple Juice for • double dose
of .ppI~DavOI'.

-&abllitute cider for water' when
steaming veggle.s far an ,apple-
hucJous aide diIIh.

-Freeze apple juice In ,a ring mold
and noat in trwt punch.

-Uae dder to bu&e tuneY, chicken
or pork chopHbe heat seals the
flavor into the meat.

·Add two cups of cider·or juice to
stew to enhance the Davor.-saute flShar scauQI)i in' elder or
juice for a decidedly different
•'nouvelle" Davor. "
. One'tasty rectpe idea :fOUOW9:

CIDEft.~MlED CARROTS
AND APPLES

Serve with roast chicken or pork.
1~ Cuplgrated unpeeled apples
4 cups grated carrots
v. cup light brown sugar

.~_.salt

.,. CI.q) apple eider
2 tbap. butter

Comblne the appJel, carrots.
brown sugar. salt,·and cider in II
small buttered c.uerole. Dot with
the butter. .

Cover and bake' at 350degrees for
3$ to to minutes. Stir once during
cooking time. Serv~1 4., '

Poet Walt Whltma,1
Cajndel., N.J., illll9Z.

died ill

"-- .~ ~·I" .. _
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[Betty Crocker'S -Tips
. -a

1 I
I I

I 'A'NEW ... I

I :

Dr. JIm

Q. can bone)' besubaltuted fOr
_ _ 1 C•.G,., s.nDtego. CA
A. No, honQ lddlmomture' ,to the

,baUer or dIoaIhand reqloli:rea redoc-'
lion of liquid in re.c1pe.. 'ftIere. ,ls no
rule for subItit honey for IUllr.

Q. Bo· can evaporated milk be
wbipped! E.LM., PembroiIe.GA

A.0lW \be milk. bowl and bea·
.....-_ hl Or t- bowl lnUIVlV )'. t 1- .-

another bowl flol1I of Ctllckedi ,ice to
cooJbefon pplnC. F"Of • Iliffer
red, add 2: tlbl'etpOOO~ of lemon
.I_~ ..11 lemon IlavoriI1l \. I~

table, taeacb cup of tv.porated milk
before .JUpping. Topping .in hold
for IS: :rnE,nutes t,o l hour if
refrigerilted ..

Q, Canl I freeze bread. dough that
has no yeast added? J.G.,
Oconomowoc, Wl

. F.tee&1ng unbaked breads re olt
in unsatisfactory rising and baking .
For be ,freezlng results. store bak-
ed bread in your freezer two to three
months In ,rrioisture/vaporproof,
matenal.

Olney Sa:vings, a Family Finan tal Center headquartered in Olney,
Texas, has come to-town [0 erve you, .

We'lIe readytu take on the responsibility of being active ICQnce~ned
citizen in your community. .October

1 ,LAST F'BII)'AY ,SALE,
IP,ices,IEflecii Frid'I.J"1 'October ~'7tbthrul

SllurdlY. Novem,ber,',.t------------ ....

FriendJy, competent people are ready and eager to tak care of you and
your money. Our pledge i to serve you the way you deser to be serve 1.' ,

ROYAL .,

Oln.ey ~avings'is no~ ,,:4 Bmion in assets. :Ha.ving beenselected to
panldpate in the 'federal Home Loan Bank Board's Southwest. Plan,
Olney Savings has substantial new capital, and, 1s always, your mon
is safe in ured by FSUCand backed by the full faith and credit of t
Federal Governmenl.

W. incerely hope to get t~know you reall y oon. Olney Savinr J-
a new strength Ihrul chang . Come see us soon, Or caU and we'll I me
see 'YOUI.

,1" •

e'C1NEY
I SAV Il\JGS

MEMBERFSUe

I COSMIC

"

.FlRST FEDERAL" 'sU,URITY nD:ERAL, AN.D
SHAMROCK FEDERAL ARE NOW OLNEY SAVINGS.



Seaso on hel
By JOHN BROOD
Maau.... Editor.

It's an alI-or~otliing football game
this Friday night when the Hereford
Whitefaces h,oSt the Frenship Tigers
.t 7:30 p.m, in a Diatrict 1-4.\ betUe.

It is a game the Herd muSt win to
remain alive in a district race that is
nowhere near settled. A Heretord
loss would mean virtual eliminaUon
from the playoffs. A tie could also be
disastrous, depending on what else
happens in the district.

"It's the biggest game these
players have ever been in in high
school football," said Hereford coach
Don Cumpton. "For most of these
kids, they have more at stake in this
contest than they've had in any Other
contest. That's what makes it hUt:
It's an honor to be ~na game like

, this."
Frenship is 5-0 in District 1-4A. and

is coming off a big l~.H win over .." ,
previously-undefeated Estacado. "Their size is pretty equal to us,

"This game reminds me a bit of . their speed b pretty equal to us; it's
1982 against Plainview," Cumpton ,ju.st two pretty equal ball clubs that
said. "They came in here leading the will get ~fter each other, or anybod-y
district, and OUT backs were against else, on Friday night."
the wall. 'We had to beat them. ,After two montns of hard practice,

".It was a great footbaU game. We the Herd has slowed down on the hit-
scored 14 points in the last three tingand Is working more on polish
minutes to win 21-14. This year's and its asme plan. ,
situation reminds me of that."

Lik.e that Plainview team of 1982,
F'r e nshtp has no superstars.
"They're like we are, just a bunch of
good football players that play with a
lot of intensity." Cumpton said.

They may not ,be superstars, but
they're the three Frenship' players
Hereford must stop: quarterback
Kevin .McCullough, tailback Jedrry
Nt·wsome and wide receiver Jeff
Mankins.
, ..Those three players do a lot of

their work," Cumpton said. "The
tailback does most of their work on
the ~round, and McCullough throws
as many Urnes as he can to Mankins ..
You have to keep your eye on toose
three every play.

.'Their defense plays a lot like we,
do. They're in a 4-3 and run to the ball
real good, .

•ne
Frenship '15.. Hereford

\!HEN, WHERE: 7:30 p.m ..Frtday,Whiieface Stadium.
WHAT'S AT STAKE: For Hereford, practically everything. A 1011

would pretty 'weU end Hereford·s hopes in I•. 'A win doesn·t
guarantee anything. but it mates the picture muchrosler.

CUMPl'ON'S KEYS: Be aggressive and physical on defense while
maintaining discipUne; maJdnggood. things happen when Hereford
hQ the football.. .

GET'FIRED UP, VOL. TWO: Junior Class 'Taco Supper is .from 5-7
p.m. at the .lDIScafeteria. on Friday. . - , ,
.. 1 SAW THE .lJGHT:'I1'ds Is the last game before the Ume changes
(f~ baCk) Sunday morning.

DO.I NEED A COAT: Yes. and maybe a blanket. Friday's high
~bably won't eseeed 60, and it Could be a mite damp.

I CAN''f FIND FRENSIUP ON TIlE MAP: Frensbip High School
is'in .wolfforth. Wolfforth is no metropolis: Frenship gets a big chunk
of students from the southwest side of the city of Lubbock. a sUght1y
larger community. Something to do with school district boundaries
estabUshed. long .ago:

"You cut back on the hitting this
time of the year because you' don't
want to leave your game laying on
the practice field," Cumpton said.
"You want to get everyone tlealthy
and keep 'em healthy." Edward
castillo will miss this week's .game
with 8 severely-sprained wrist, but
defensl,vetackle B~Uy Burnam
should return after missing last
week's RandaU game. ,

"When you get to this point of the
season, the eighth game of the year,
the mental part of the game becomes
more important. You concentrate
more on your game plan and doing
some things to keep getting better .

"Ouroffenae has improved the
past two weeks.. We',removing the
ball and scoring whenwe!ve had the

chance. We '",alUng progress in our
running and passing games.

"Our offensIve line just keeps com-
ing on,too. I'm happy with the last
two games by our oHenslve line.
They've really done a good job for
us,"

.Part of that mental game is beUev-
ing you can win. Alter the win over

, , Dunbar. Herefo:rd quarterback
Jason Scott likened Whiteface
StadiwntoBoston Garden, a place
where somehow. the home team is
going to win. the home team has won
m games in a row at Whiteface
Stadiwn. .

"It's a definite advantage that the
g~me is here," Cumpton said. "We
played welt on the road. the other
night. 'lat .Kimbrough Memoria.
Stadiwn against Randall' ,.and. that
showed us we can play wen on the
road. '

"But this team beieves that if we
go out, play hard; and give a great ef-
fort. we can win. -

"1 know our players are very ea-
cited about this game. and I expect
us to playa great game.U's going to
take a great game to win; and we':re
looking forward to it." , '

"

Tennis team plays Friday
The Hereford High School tennis

learn will get "a late start in the
He~ioJ, 1.-4A regional meet, beginn·
III~ Friday in LubboCk.

The Herd, 14-0 this season and the
defending regional runner-up, won't
know who they'll play until a meeting
tt\lli~ht in Lubbock.

Monahans. which edged Hereford
last year on sets after the teams tied

at 9-9 in matches, will again be the
favorites, according tolfHS tennis
coach Ruben Var,gas.

"Reany, Uds ,is the first time I
don't have lit clue," Varg.as said.
"Monfilihans 'will be tough, but I don't
know how we will do. I'm not worried
about our girls, because they have
played "ell all year long. I really

think Monahans is the-only 'team that
can really challenge them.

"It'.s really up to 'our boys, 'The
. boys can pull us through, if they pia,),

well for us. [f they don't' play we'll, or
if o\lrgirls falter. it will be tough. but
I think we can get. to the finals if we
play our best."·

The tournament will go thrc,lug.h
Saturday.

Eighth grade team~ win
The Hereford eighth grade footbaU

tea rns won their games on Tuesday
as they hosted Valley View and Pam-
pa.

The 8th While team defeated Pam-
pa :W-O. Shawn Fogo scored on two
long touchdown runs; AureJio San

LUCKY VlSmlRS
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (AP) .

The Basketball Hall of\ Fame here
ha,~ started on its second million in.
visitors.

It took 20 years for the first million.
1beHall opened Feb. 17.1_. and
InoVed to new quarters June ., II!".

Miguea scored. a, touchdown and con-
vened a pair of t.wo-point .PAT runs,
Greg COpaen caught a touchdown
pasS from Chad Sandoval, and Kyle
Hansen returned an int.erception for
a touchdown.

The 8th Maroon team defeated
Valley View 30-4. Jason Ta1a:revlch
caught a *yardtouchdown paIS
fro,m Richard Sanderson', and
,Sanderson scored on ,a, '21-yard run. '
Petey 'Colv.in scored ,on touchdown:
runs of 31 and. yards •• ndrelurned
a kickoff ttl yards for a score.

The Maroon B team lost to VaDey
View, 14-0. .

The seventh grade white team lOll
'to Pampa. U, and Ute leVenth

Maroon A. squad lost to Valley Vi.ew.
32-0. The Maroon B squad lost at
Valley View, 30-6, as Jeremy Blair
scored on a "yard run.

..
I' I

riday.for H

Driving for yards
.Hereford fullback Kyle Andrews (39) tries
to eseape from RandaU defender Quis
Roberts, (83) during 'last week',I, 'game at
rn&nyon. Andrews and, his Hereford 'team-~~~~~~~~~~~--.mates, will likely have a tougher Ume PrI-

,da,y wben Uley host district~leadins: Freft...
ahlp'. 1'7:30 p,.m.,1 Wldldact ~4i,

, .

A WINNING "ALI
LOUISVILLE (AP - It was Ed--

die Arcaro's first Kentucky Derby
win, the first of five, and also the in-
itial score an the "Run for lheRoses"
rO.r trainer Ben .JOl1es,. who later .a~
edfi.ve more'.

~ lb. of 2·40'2.60 per acre.
, .

N.~To Deee.. llerl ,
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The Hertford WhItII .1'1NI\k. .
eel ah Inl Ibe ,u...III a.. tA and,
.relnen DOInI r.vartt.lri ~,',.
ioatball ,ame ' FrenIIIIIP. lie-
cordinI &0 Ute HatrII Sn&em.

The :tletdlllOftd updne 'pIacM,in
, - weeIl'l ~pOII.

Here ,- the top teamI .nd aome
.,.. .... , In - , ,e:&.. acc:onInI
10 1hI' HRS,. The ...m', 'power "aUna
1- in -,;.- .........".. ' '- )IIIIM .. ..-.-,

a.ASS $Ai 1. IlanbaU (.1);2.
Pmnian (.);,S. WIIIowricII (117);,
t. 'Can .... ;Taon n.,,;I. WIeO
(I.); 48., Palo Duro (.tll);, It.
__dIand UIl): 51. ,JlklJaftd 1M
UII);, a. '~ (1.); .'. SA,Ceo-
'lnl (171); •. Amartllo fl7th 102.
0dI:ua HUh II 1. CGnNdo U7I);
iii. PIalnvlew (1.); 1M. ,AbIlene
~r UM.,;II'l. IlantneJ nil);,
1.'- Labbodl (III)" 111. CIqIrod,
(l17): 1•. AbUefte U'I).

CLASS, U: 1. :S ter (111,); I.,
W ' 'oranI 0_); 3. ftJLLORIOC'"

(117); 4. Katy ,. - (117); I.
KftniUe 11vy (1.). •• HeRford
n7l)i, •• "onabau (171)1; a.
'EltIClClo' (173):It AndmrI, U-)i
K. F..... (l.): •. IAnIJand
UGh. _·C.); 'II.,PKQI
(ID): •. DaDbit U.);, I•• '....

nil); n.. Snyder ('l8',. U7, SA
LUmew (112);1 •. BorIer na,);
110,. Randall U.)i,.a. Duma (I.) .
"...._'L\:1. 'Id! (1'));.

2. _~ ,( 111); I. 8ptinItown1 Ull):

4. Southlake ca....oU (1'1); 5. Vernon Montere,; Central 19 over
(l7'~:11. lJtUefleJd U7.); 17.. ABILENE; PERMIAN 21 ,over Lee;
Brownl1e1d (112);. JDI Denver 'ett)' . MIDLAND 101 over Odessa; ,
U7:l ) i 21. Perryton (17J).; II. Canyon EsTACADO Sf over Borger; PAM-
(117): SI. Dimmitt (III): .... PA It over Randall; LEVELLAND
0111... (115): "II. l..ameu, (111): 13 over DUnbar; ANDREWS tover
11. Tulia (151); .. Floydada (lSI); 81g SpriI1l: Fort Stockton 13 over
'II,~ (1S.); 100.Slaton (1M); LAKE VIEW; Sweetwater 10 over
W. POIt (.1I8)"; m', DeDwt (1.); M.ONAHA.NS: Pecos ,8 over
III. RJverRold U47); 1.44. MulelhoE ISNYDER;

. (.1.); -•• Priona (1_);151. Coopet River Road 7,0Ye.fFRITCH; PER ..
(44): 111.RooMvelt (132). RYTON 4 over Canyon.; Childrell16

CLASS .M: I.CGrri~ O\fer DALHART; Dtrnrnftt a over
nit), 2. Groveton,(1'1); 1.8..... F.LOYDAD'j,;M.ule.hGe lover
Sprinp (171); •. Manor (171); 5.: FRIONA: Utfltfield 11over TUUA;
RefQl1G (111); •. .Idalou (ltl); U. Brownfield lover DENVER CITY;
Abernathy (lll);:, It. ean.cuan U62); lAmesa 2 over ISLA.TON;Cooper 12
U. Wat'Tea.u nil:)!; 10.oltOn (151); '~erROOSEV:ELT;SE..MINOlE 1
11. Spearman (l51); •. ShaDonter. over PoIIt.
0.): 72.. WelUncton .(141): '1. . Str • .tIord27 over HIGHLAND
r....eU 1(1. ').: a~, UII):: PARK: P.nhaodlelll,over BOYS
no. Halt 141); I•• New Deal (131); RANCH: WTHS lover .Spearman;
In. Boys Ranch em): •• 1tigbIand Canadi.n 3 over WEl:J.JNGTON;
Park (1_). . SHAMROCK S, over Cllfencion i

CLASS A: 1. BUdett. u.,; 2. Qulnah n over MEMPHIS; Aber~
Fl.Itord. (1-); 3. Munday (lIZ): 4.. nathy 1. over LOCKNEY; Olton 1
White Deer I.); S. Rankin (1.): t. over FARWEU.; Hart 21Gver HALE
,Sudln ClIOIJ; , •• V, -' U4I,);'31. HI,P" CENTER: ' .
P.Y Uta); 31. GrUver ua; 'tl. Jdalo.u at over CROSBYTON;
Wheeler (1.). SIIAILOWATER II over Morton;

Here is bD Harrta.hu piaed INs Tahoka 6 over NEW D.E.AL;
~eH" Ia..mu, '1he liIome'leam lis ill. Sea,grave.s. II over. RALLS:'
ALL CAPS. WHEELER 1ov r Booker;. :FoUett35

HEREFORD 1 over FrenlhiP. over CLAUDE: Whjte Deer 14 over
.AmlriUo14overCapl'ock;.PaIo,Duro GRUVER; Vega 13 over
, 'over PlAINVIEW; 'TASCOSA 1.7 SPR_NGLAKE';'SARTHj. SUDAN 11
over Lubbot': Coronado 4 over over Happy
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·L sordatop NL manager·

7-point pick

mere II bani", produdll r..... lnI the Pirlltesto an er..:75reeordand 8t.>W
from piZZI and beer to yQ8W1 and an-- eond place in tbe East behind the
tacld '-bIN. New YOJiIMetI.

H· rem.v., J' oj 14, ..,.tble flnI.. I Davey .Jctmaon. who led the Meta,
place v . in the BIIIebeU Wri&ert . to. lequHeacIinC 1" record and
AIIocIaUan 01America baIIotioI and their seCond Eut title in·thmyears,.ppe~'"on au 1M OM'. . W~ - third with • points.

He :receivecJ un.•PainU 'lnl ·Ulevote SIn qqo manager Jac. McKeon,
by a commit&ee of two wrltIn from whotooll OVer' the Padres from Larry
each NL city. Luonta a1Io wu voted .". in late May and led the team to

, l'r ,01 the Y,eu In 1-. iU (n.. UII' Ie ,ue's ~ recoJ'd,,over
w.lyear.the final four montl\l of the aeaaon,
"Im honored. no 'quelUon .bout w fourth with 'Z1 points. The

, ." he laid u.BuI, )Iv said manyPlidmreboundedfrorn a dismal
tlmeI belore, lndividualllm winI start to posta $7'-41 undf!r McKeon.
tropb6 , but t.eamwon winI .Pen- -
nanD. Deap.ite the personal honGr, LaJor..

nAi • l1'.IaDq.er, tdlatever sua::ea cia _." stUl reeUI\I: the glow of~~
yo. ~1. whItner·.wardI you dent .Reqan'. tribute to the Dodgers
I'MItn.becomeI· • ~. beeaUM on the 'White Hoa,e lawn. _
of the ean&n1:JalicJu 01 JOUI' .. yeti. I~Tobe bono~ by the presiden~ of'
your eoadIII., yoar traIDerI. l want 'the United ,States .... a great thrill
eqryone Io ...... UU IDe," = nd an banor." be aaJd. "He' honored

Jim IAJIand 01 PittIburab IInIIhed • team. that captured ~ hearU of all
.1I£GIId db • poIlU ,after • America ...

., .. , prenuN

• I..,.. lor ,
ott _ ciamPi tal, Tlk

• Check fan _ ~
.' Drain ,''' HuIh ,...... _

,~7111 ".. ~

, ....

Luc ro,
rother

'w'ln II'ft
JOM, Juan and IUchard 8amarron,

tbNe brotben from PrIou, _ .lAD
my 'Lucero woo fIr1t ~. In Chetr
rapec:U.e dI~ in~,...,. t.oIU'o
nament .t the lIINlord YMCA.

JOie won 6'-: In the bench, ~
.nth • Ibl.. and flrIt place in
powerUfting(. combln.tion of
bench. ...uatlnd deed Uft) rib •
'total 011" Ibl. ,Or flnI place In0Je
271-lb. cIaU .

I Juan. in the »lb. duI. won fInt
:i,n, the .. bench wl.th371. .nd.
powerUfted • ·lotaI CJll,11O' .1". for
firSt Place. '

Richard, In tbe~Y)' e.....
wonfintplace' lin the bench preu
and l1fted a total of I,. 11». forfirlt
place ill powerUftin8. .

Lucero, In the 19..1b. cl....
powerlUted a total. lof '830lba .

Lucero began trairUnl for power
meN Just four weeki .,0 under the '

I

,coaehin. ,oftbe lSamaroon bro&hets..
..~couldn"t have done Uwithoutlheir
coachinl. >1 Lucerosald.

The Samarrona lAid they be,an·
trairung attbe' .Hereford. Y:MCA.1aII
yearbtcall8e they needed a weilbt
room that had better equipment and
more room ..

"U i'I weU worth the drive- over
here every day," JOIe said.

The Samarrons .. ld they work out U'-ft,-n' I' champs·-
hard, take vitamins, ',oUow no, - . '
special diet •• nd. "'definitely no Jose Juan and Richard Samaeron and:~:~~'~~~a:':~:~~l:~!.J~Y .Lucer~ .~~n first .pla~ein thei~
little ellier jus& 'befOre a meet." . respective diVISion during a recent

Their next meet wiUbe the annual pow'erHfting cham.'pi·onshipat. the
Turkey Lift·onNov. I. at the YMCA. Hereford YMCA. The 8amaroons are

brothers. The four are preparing for the
YMC'A'sTurkey Lift QnNov. 1'9.Ryan.

'OIP'ts"or
freed,om .. {(..

~

• I

Ito,.. ~

. (i)~

,HallQHTeen .Dance
~ :**. ~ {(,
Everyone Welcome '\

- .
Roberti Holmes

HOUSTON (AP) - PUcher Nolan
Ryan's declaion to me for free .gen-
cy I.eft H.ouaton .AltrOI owner 'John
McMullen ". tittle saddened,'"the
owner, of the National ~.8ue team
says.u. would have to, sa)'it was
diIc:ouraging and disappointing to
hear'" McMullen told The Houston
Post' Wednesday. "I guess in this'
business there's no luchthil1g as
Joy.lty."· ,

McMullen saJd be was on 8 golf
vacation ,at thelLakeNona Resert in
Orlando,. ,Ia., when he leamedof the
adion. which he believes wu 'par-
tiaUy caused by .gentDick Moss. .

"I guess :1"10 matter how weU yOu
treat a player or what he wants per-
sonaU)': an agent can make him do

. somethJngdlHerent," McMullen
, id' '''I 'I'" 't',' 'N I -·s.~..ht8fid . ~....sa. 1\e8tze IS. 080 - ~'16"

privilege to do this, but it's sliU . .
disappointing to me. t. I

R~an ~has beentteated fatrly ~d i I u
received. 8 fair offer from the team. I .'

McMullen saJd. ' . _ ' . '_. *' .
"I. made Nolan Ryan the highest

paid Player in baseball when,I signed. I.
him in'191O," McMullen said.

Saturday, Oct. 29th
9:001 'pml

• 1:00, ami

S8.00'per per.on
-iJ.OO per couple

I .~. .~.~. .~... -?.,.,,-.
.Pr.IzeIJ.ffJ~.- Bell. ., eo.'ume,",-_

.",.". , ~ I • ~. I

AttentiOn: FARMERS!!
Pea."y .Graln ComlJlJ!Y of Hereford and Summerfield

win be contracting new crop corn and milo at very
competitive prices, with a variety of marketingoptions

avalleble to fitr needs.

I bayersaD
sellerstogetller i

'CL'r EDS
Make •• tr. mone, the ••• , w.y by ~•• lIIng!what you den'
wanl to lomeone who doe. ~.nt It JUlt by placing an ad

IE., a" thousands ,ot_1e Ireadlthe IHereford Brand classified section, rooking
for somethinatobur'TIIIre's no better wayto sen those odds and ends that you no
Iofter'hae In, use for. And everybody's happy. You make money and enjoy a bltle .
less clutter around Utebou •and the 'buyer is pleased. too, IPlace your .ad today.

I '
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'Crispness, flavor, appeal rate high
" .

As a TeX8S_ppl enthuaiut, what the variability in quality and price of Consumers lurveyed ranked ap-
do you look for whell you select an many fresh fruits andvegetablell. ae- pIes, bananu, OI'IllIb, ~ ..
apple? COrd1ngto 'A ProfUe of Frab Pfo.. grapes, carroU, potatoes, IceberI

If you are a "typical consumer," duce Consumef8: conducted. by 'I1ae lettuce and celery high in conid ....
you might follow the trend of. recent Packer" FreIh Tre ........ " Lyons cy.
con umer research marketing .studYsaid. Lyons saki that in t.be frwb fruit·
that rates eri pness, OVOI"and at- He .said.the survey sought to laUie category, apples led the way In the
traetiveness as key factors when the emnUo wbiCh 21freah fruits and most conabItent catelOlY.wltb 11.
s lecting apples. 21 fresh vegeta:bles are ~red . percent ,of (he respODdentllnclud1n8

Dr. CalvinL,yons, horticulturist most and leut consistent in overall them in thetopfl.ve. Nen came
with the Texas Agricultural Enen- quality and value. bananas. rih 71 percent; followed
sion Service, said thl.t aUrae- "As expected,the hardier and by oraflles, Upercent; aeecIleu
t~venessleye ttppe81 produces the more conunon items in year ...round grapes, 41 percent; pink/red
fir sale of apples, butcrispnesaand supply were rated most consistent, Irapefruit, 32 percent; and
flavor determine repeat sales. while· the seasonal, more pedshable strawberries,27 percent.

Lyons said that contisteoey is vital items were rated least consistent in He said that different consumers
with any product or service. butttus quality," Lyons.said. have different tutu when it comes
sometimes presents a dilemma'. He said the survey was cooducted to apples. These may ~e from

"The ·buyer doesn't Uke sliq,riseS. in about 1,300 nationally repreaen- Jersey Maca to MoWe'. o,Hdoua,
He or she )Vant.., the same leveloftative U.S. houaeholds' in late 181'1. 'Gala, Red Dellcious, Golden
quality from :purchase to purchase,." The eensumer ,study was the DeUctoui, Crispin (MUtsu)to Gtan-
Lyons sald, magazine's fourth in the past five ny Smith .
. "Today's consumers are aware of years. \(Knowb'ag when to harvest apple.

I ... ,Ito pleale conswnre. II vital to pro-

ASK. DR. LAMB· .~~~~~ u;:;=-=....----------11!111----.-----------.. some leneral' harvest guidelinesDEAR DR. LAMB: I am a mg of calciwn. You need at IeMt 1,000 could help growers in the future,"
39.year-old woman who has -. . Lyons said.
developed a milk intolerance. mg of calcium a day ..AJJ yoo reach the He said apples. generally are ready
Approximately two years ago, milk menopause you may need. more, toplckwhen the seedsbegint~
and milk llroducts started producmg depending on your honnone :!It.atu8, black,. bactgroWld. color of the fruit

v r gastrointestinal upsets. [ am 'rums, or other' calcium c...oona1e changes from. green to yeUow and
eonc erne d about my ne d for preparations, wiD not be hannful,but flesh color changes from a green
calcium, vitamin 0, etc. My doctor they cannot .replace milk. Milk is an towards yellow ..
suggested several Turns a day. Is this impOrtant source of complete protein, "When the natural fruit drop
suftki·o.t to meet my dajJy needs and 'W9uld rather see you spend your begins, the harvest sbould be well
what about long-term effects? money on an enzyme preparation to under way," Lyons said.

treat milk so you can use it.You mighi The cia. - from full bl.oom toDEAR READER: Turns are calcium Lactaid I ....:_ J-. try .. . enzymel.or ",~~. harvest varywlth different v.arieties,
carbonate .with flavor and inactiv Y h 1st h Id ha it. our p armac . S .ou ve u, or but serve as a guide for .apple
ingr di nts added. Keep lin mind that can get it for you.TheLactaid h esting' L . I·d·J ·Ma
only 40 .....rcen t of' a1cl'um ar·...-nate· d ft . : arv '., y:, OIlS sa .. erae)' . c....~.- '. .....,.". replaces the enzyme you are e Cltmt ha he silo
is nuc-ium. The·500 mg Tumsconta:ills in and. breaks down the lactose sugar' st. dest tiD)e .-.',.with 9O.to
200 mg of calcium and the 750 mg in milk-into single ~ .that can be 100 days, while the. Granny Smith
l"um. (extra strength) contains 300 absorbed. variety requiresfrom 170 to 11O.day.~ .

Co •les
® bY'Dea:n Yo'ulngl and·Stan Drake

Marvin By Ton. Armstrong

T DON'T CARE!
IT'S TIME WE
TOOl< :DRAcsrIIC

ACTION!
J

')IOU MEAN CALL
t...E POUiCEOR .

TI-4EFBt?

By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

! H~rz. TH~,(~ ~N(? TO PVf
WA~rmj@ ~~ otl ecvJ~

:Barne,y GoogleandSnuffY Smith
. \ By FreciLallwel1

1 .lEST HA'D IM.E
ITI... U' :IID

Dtl~ AUNT·
LOWEEZY!!

1. GOT
aLL ~S'

,ON' ,MY
REPORT
CARD!!
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..,..... .~ Rdow'. ; -Avoid _uma:. Itilat :_ _..... ..,.' . cI!:ooOr- MdI ane.1IaIortIU dri' ....
HaDOWMIlI No IIIoIt&Ir 'WbM ,.. eaIl 1DOftIDII'It. CJ6Inn d nat.... -.1boaId ... oIMerv. _ ...
it, .. ,... • 0Nber It ·1DIIIIcmI InUbIe bendtIq, or movIDi iy pncauillonI:
of CGItumed IddI lin Uwwe ..... fl tbelr ..slow down In residentlal -.
co .uniU. trick .. e- ' tMtr -ute IDa ...... at mub; and .,. the tnfflc .....
..,. ·tIIrouIbdarkened In ....... canobIewe tbIIr..... aDd foBow. ds1..... ..... -Keep albarp lookouI for dIIIdnD
IIan:b of calldyUu"- ~tat or beudI IIIoUI be '. - alk on .. ftlkInI1n the Itreets.

AlthouIbu. numblr of'~ lKUNIy ,.,..... .,.. ftGDI, waIk.- 11ft .• I.cinI -Be preJJIII'td for dlDdrea to dart;
tnat.n bu bela declInInI. adJ. -Do not allo. your chUdNDto thel traffic, .. farfnllD l&be :ntM" Into the Ilnet. apecIally from .bIt- I
,.ar. .. per,eeat ot ,N,Derlean ean'J IbupGbjecCa. eo.ume ac> poMIble.ween parked. I~ar:l.
famiUtll&iU,aDowtbelr'kidI'tcunaul eel.or,l •• should bentade ,of ·-WAlt .• rom hoaIe 10 ...... and.' -Die extra 'cautlonMMm, emer:inl
the ,.arIy DIII;bbodIood I'OUIICIa. To barmIeU' materlll.l, aueb 10ft don't cui lema 'Ia.... There mlIM.and. I,mung drlveW8Y·1and 111ey ••
..,..,. a iud ..... MleRaUonln, ~ 01' cardboard. . be thb'ip to ·trtpover blcIcI., mUle -Be sute lbat your heldU .... an
T.... Sallt, AuodailOh Qq_. - .. or ·cbUdren under .. e12, attach dark. clean. and in good "orting oider.
puetda 10tMlanldlve put IDblip- tbelr name, ac:ld.teu. -and phone -At inteI:'Iec.'tIo, 'Itop, look left. -Never Wear mub or teIlridIve
till fddI c:nIU tbIlr COlt .... and Dumber lnIIde a lleeve, in cue they then rlgJt, then left again before ooatumes whUe driving.·
obIerYe a rew IIfttJ ruIII: The,. 1oIt. Do not.d1Iplay the lnforma- crouing., Your kidS kno" that trick .. ~ I

following safety .......,u0Nl can blip Uon openly on the coatume l -Never Croll a.road from between treating is the best part of Ballo-
. .: .keep the I'UI ~. of ntdaJ -'or added 'riIibillty.' eIlIldRn Paned can. . ween. U you and your chUdren follow
. NlIbtI . ibouldcarry refJecti.ve 'trtCk~~t. ~Never lenter Itr:l,IlIe houRs or these .safety tips. tbekidl can .joy .

When, maklnJ or ,leledlnla I"".fIuhlIIbtI.or llabt IUcu. . apanmentl. ,I. this yearly ritual DOW and. lnyeanto '
COIlUIDI.~ " ' .' 'WbIn'the btl: :nII~ arnveuand the ~Cau home II 'OieRlI'e any pro- come.

-Ole n~t matertall. with ' adternent :hu, :reached unbearalJ)le . 'bleros. :Parenu SbouM, make sure Texas Saf:ety Association liB non-:
lWIt.t'OIon and reid" Iape. Inel:l, Irollolrtnl .tbe8e. atepsWw en- . children have dIa~DP fOl'I.· pay profit~ non.govemmental ol'laDlla-

phone. tion whose members work in I~

I'.·00 .NOT ea.t treatI :LIDU1 you get .rnent, private indUitry. and- as .In-
home and' a parent bu lnIpected dividuab to prevent accidenta 8nd

~ ... _ ..... ""!""""''''''''''-_..... needless lou of life .and property.
I •

'. .',
....... ~. - III perant of cbUdren II_ 4 and

, . . ......... .JOUDIer are fully immunized.' when
In, 11OIIXUdItI, aIdn to. cOIledive the _Ie".• lnimunlUUon 'i". for

houR e.!I, the", ..... :~ 01 ·thatlll poop Ia.bout 10pereen:t."
Health (TOIl) II t.aIdnI public bedh . .111additi~ to bnmurdzat10111. the
lftYic:eto 'tile' ~ tNI CUI. CUnkt.aIIo adm1NIIer' iubeR~
IOIDec:ommanltla of...Soutb Tezu - - n" -". Ilnce Iludi . show that the. J e_ - - - _... ,

. ind EI Palo 00Inb. . TeUi colonial con4Iin InOJ'e TB
".. New Border lDWIIUYe eun than 1... tel combined. .

Procram II meaM. to control the Crider exp1llinedu.at~~lr1~tbe .1
.....uct of me .... and other CCI& cllIIi~ conducted In t.hI!. finlaeven
tqohll diIeueI In UIe "C:oIaniu". mootbI 01 tbePfOll'Ull. ".m un-
IIiIpmdc ~ of IIIIded muniuUonl ftreadmtDlaUnd. For.
border COIIIIUU.at I.. 70 ,.-centoftbe, patlenta..

Tbet.r,let 1'.11." are ...ural. thae' ·cUnicllftrell·flnt ,encounter
nellbborhoodi, wbIdI ....u, IRIIdb pabUdy 'offe~ hUltblemcee.
water ·1IId.ilUJtaUGn .,...., ad "We I.bink lI»llnWati.ve II • dear-
hive UUle or no acceII· 10 public cui uampleof' how, preventive
hIdh-nk'eI. medicine can belt be madelvailable

Tbe federall7 funded pI'OIhm trW to the ~. Who need it mOlt,"
pro¥ida.u &JPII ollmmuniDtiaGI ta. CrIder aakL
the ddIdren and YU1nenble ..... 01 --------
lOme coIaniu'whICh are home to ....,· .. IIORN88Y
.aboIt .... , ..... Tbe' ilion .. BROOKLYN. N.Y. V~P) - It hap-
.~ by. .'mH ImmuDiaa- ptIII!d'lloni tlmego,8nd it 5W'red
lIon, Dlv:IIIoD in AaIUn, ,Iftd COOl"- RoII- c~.I_aUy Irated.the
ldinated bY the 'TOH I"IIbW oHIc:e I........ ~ hitter ever &0

'ad bWi ' -- ..~ depaI1menII ol 'IPIa, buebaD.
.$oudJ T~... !nUII ··PUo ..... , UleHOmlby " .. In BroollynEbbets·
procnm II ~ . a., tbeBl Field with the . 1.0 Cardinali
Puoaty-QuIQ IIIdb DMU1et. Who_· playin' the DodR- . On

Olear G. Gana. Jmm.'udM tile PlOUDd (01' Brooklyn was-a rookie
ProcramIlinJdor for TDIJ RtPIn. pitdIer, who on. J.and-2ccnmt, bent
( ), nplalned ..... the col- ... ~ on the OWIde ~ for
.... ha.ve. .~. rate of unempIoJ~ -- ~t he thoucht,wu strike three.

:. 11Ie1 a-:--::- . famlll ,lncome UnqIire BlD Klem calledila blO'.
..annuDJ I_I 1_, '&ban ,11._. With: The .phcher came downl ,off IlI:ie
rata, l.mlUI •• '.r,Dlal. "roml mound,mginll Kl msteppedjnllront
.... ,. - :: - - ~llwm ~ ~.I*~'!~~"\'*'I'~"')'1mo_:
labor. - - .~l"'" ww .1ft you . • · ,!Co

In aperatiGn 'f. the . you throw a 1Irike." .
pncnm ~ _._ Honuby did on the n n pitch. It
In .eIdI ,latbe lUI.' .t.l1 over \be plate aDd
" -_ IDGIt aUbe . RoI--~ a vi GUS 11Mdrive in-
are not at. at conV'..- . to - f . d ror • bit. 1be :YOWII

• -- - ~__ TbI lUll of ..-- ~. duebdJlntime. . .-
~ •.. ~-In'--,CUale ... bu-
,ed lipan &be ,CCIIDIIDIIIft,r'1 - - . ..
............ 1

1
_
1

.. _ ....

1'be..n I ~

door In ·dItermine tbe
local pra&adlon .. 1m-
mllniriabl_ dia.u •• , Inchulin,
dlpb&beri.. '-tanu, pertUllii.mil". . (German
mII__ ). - -and' - iD-
...... IQpe·b.

Robert D. CddIr. DtredQrol &:he
mH . 1:01 I the
MWJI ,~- • for " ·tbIIt. In
&he ~ ... RIo IQnndeI V.u." PIGPIe
• and alder uw 'ro.d to

.,

,IOPENING SOON!
GRIlli,'I Bar-l-Que··
Fe8turing: Smoked Brisket, SausageI. " . & Ham; ,"
. Carry out or Dine in. ---~-

1.. '.~U·•• AYe. ,Ne: ••• , ·,.,ler& Ie.. ,

" ''I
I'

J" ..t J I,
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I.' " ; I ' I I
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We use our own p~ofessional
,.' ~!I'eaning suppnes,.,

. \, )
" \ 't

\

• I

'!:;,
\",,',•.'I'L.oy

\:;~l

wi ....
ltIII_rds
ilifina fa.
Pinelli ••
·fllll_...............

Ou'r Service includes:

deep bathroom clNnin.
Indncuuminl .

(in, on, out, Ind behind)

, IRlii,d.n,li.11I Commercial

, .

.-, . ".

. ,Patricia Hardy
Bond.ed/Insured 364 &607 '

II'OIr DIUG ,_'.1iI_n .d .11.i.Pld of the.reason; our
~ Ie. .... is the IltioulMrap; and •• ha"
CGMi to 1,lratillititin • Nlanceclbudlet .ithout any II·

11'.... ' .......

eFacts
On What's

,Takln8 'Place lri
'To,.",n& The

Sulnoundin.~a!
. )

We're The Choice

Of J1housands I~iv,eDa,ys A Wee'k'!

TIE BlnEFDRD BRAin
Publlshed Daily bcepI: Monday IISaturday

:ala I. I.
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, J

,.''--.~---''''''''--iiiiii-oIiiiiii-''..oa;:;' 'Garage sale. Friday arid ,Saturda~.
8: 00 WltU 16:00 112"1 Irvins. ,Lot..! '
lots of miscellaneous items. -, ItHE HEREFORDBRAND~- SII:{ •.,.

364-2030
AQORESS: 313 N, L.£E

, . CUSS[FIED. ADS ,
C1l1Sslfim adverli !nil r tes are. iba~ .on .Ii

. cents II word for first Insertion (12.110mJ.'limuml,
and 10 cents for 'second puibllclllhn, and
UlIlreafter:'Rates 'below are based oncon'ecuuve
issues, nQcopy ch<lrisf. straight WDn! ark - ,
TIMES RATE MIN.
1 day per word , .14 . 2.110
2 days per word, .2+ 4.80
3 day~ per word ,M ,6.10
• days per word .44 8.811

ClASSIFIED DIBPLA Y .
Classlfied display rates p,ply to all other lids

tlOt set In sohd-word line -t~ with .c.apllons-,
bald or larger type. special P!lr~raphing. all
l"apilal letters, Ralle.sare S3:95per (loll!JT41 ioch;
,US an 'Inch for additional lnserttons, .

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cent per word

first insertion. 10cents per wor:d for .additiDnai in.
seruons.

ERRORS
Every effort IS mad to avoid error in word

ads and .legal notices. AdYertisers should call at-
tennon to any errors Jmnfediately after the fir!!t
insertion. We, will ItOt" be responsible Ior more
than one in 'm'reclmsertlon. In case of errors iby
11111'publishers, an adcUtional insertion will lbe I

published. " ' , I

"

For Sale: Hibernation Extra Finn
~een Size waterbed mattress. Ex-
cellent 2ondition. Call after 5:00p.m.
364-8383.. .

, 1-6I-tfc

··ft:!;: ··Lynn" Jones 'Coi1litetl! Con-
struetion. Residential, commercial,
industrial. 20 yrs. experience. Free
estimates. "We give concrete
results' '.364-4;617.

For rent: 4O'x4O' inSulated metal
building on South Main Street. EX-I
cellent for storage or· warehouse.!'
Very reasonable rent. can Hereford'
276-$887,

Yard sale. 529 West 2nd. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday from 10.5.Fur- ,
'niture, clothes, dishes. lots, ~f

. miscellaneOus ,items.

Garage sale, 'Friday ~d Saturday,.
303 Westhaven. 19" and :21" color
console TV's,' 10~$of miscellane;ous
items. '. .

. lA~2p
, '

Storage Bldg. No. 29, 18th" North 25
Mile Ave. Friday and Saturday.
Divan, coffee table, 'rocker. waterb-
ed, chest of drawers, desk, buUtin
even, burner, 3 girl's ~cycle, good
',clothes f,or girls', boys, ladies. TOoYs,
household . accessoetes,
miscellaneous. '

"

Garage sale .. FUllniture, Whirlpool
Stereo, clothes for small boys and
'girls,- ladies, and
Miscellaneous
~turday 8-~2: 244,

Garage sal~·Sat& SUfl9~oo-5:00lMS I

&: 'Lots 01 good clothes! AUsorts of in:' I

teresttng items to purchase ~ Just"
moved from Wichita" Ks. Need to

. dispose of lots of misc. items.
. lA~~

Lockwood 4 row 30'.. Windrower beet I

t1>Pper.'with two extra rows. Field
ready. Call 267-2526.

Nowfor .... e.t
ST~GNER;:ORB80RN

BUICK-PONT.IAC-CMC
1st. MJles

S+tfc

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay ,ea'h. for
Vsedcan

I.,SampHa
P~De"""

1-79-tfc ------..4 bedroom stucco house for sale to be
moved. Call Richard Hunt er I

27~7.

'81 Chevy Citation, 4 dr. Standard.
Like new. Good condition. Call

1-79-7p 364-1066.

For sale :20-10",,14' bar joists. Can
be seen at 132Avenue E. 1979Gr,an Prix Pontiac. Good ,condi·

tion. See at Hereford Glass. 384--4461l.a0.6p or"'2652.
Piano for sale. Wanted, responsible
party to assume smaU monfllly
payments on piano. See locally. CaiI
Credit Manager 1-800-447-4266.

1-80-11p
!

Sea.rs WasherlDryer, Ma)'ta.g!
wa her and. dryer. Wards frost free
Refd.erator, Hide-a-bed coueh.]
GoodconditiOh.CaU~.

1-81-3c

Two carpels-approximately 11x13
ch plus closet C41rpet. Very good

condition. Removed forremoCleHng.
One pinkj one blue, both. escellent .
,uality. ~3 or 36UI81. .

1.fl.5c

Reduced! '84 Subutban, fully loaded,
good condition. Call 384-3101,

One-lll4 Utility TnUer
OnMdUtilltyTraner
CJnealiO ~ Three Wheeler
On~. Honda 'lbree-Wbeeler
Call 3M-4Ml after 8:00 p.m.

3,A~l-1p

AXYDLB·AAX.R
~"LONGPELLOW

~ I ,

I 'One letter· ..... for another. In ~.umpIe It. is UIed
, , . " for the three VI, X for the two 0'1, etc. smale JeUeI'l.

apostrophes. the len&thand. formation 01the wqrds an aU ,
hinll. ElIch day the code letRn are different.

, '11CRYPTOQ .,OTE
10.27
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YeaterdQ'. C.-,pt.oqaote: ELECTED LEADERS WHO
FORGET HOW 11tEY GOT 11fERE WON'T THE NEXT

. nME: - MAl.coLM FORBES '

SELL FAST
3 bedl;lHlms, Z baths;
Nurthwest Hereford.'
4 years old. l380 sq. It
SelUng at loa~ baliuee.

. ".000 Immediate :equUy.'
qlll~I" : ..-.k

• to ......

Win Pay caSh fOT CRP land. Call
21~9515 . .pavid lIembree.

" 4-I3-22p
"'"'-~--.;,.----:...-

: '

Money paid. for hOUleS,. notes~, '
mortgages ..~U »1-:_'.

2 bedroom, 206 Ave. K. Three
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. ~J
Reai Estate, 3fS4.a5I6.

Real. nice, 3: bedroom. 1~ bath! 0\&-
side elty .Ilmitl. OwnerwiU ·tracte·for
larger home. ,Call HCR Reel 'EaMe'~
3I4-t87O.

By owner. Asswnable ~". 3-1 ~2,
Northwest Hereford, new ap-
pliances, large pantry and utility
room, firePlace. cellini rau, mint
bUnda, .lotI. ,of ,Iiol'lle ~
1M 130$.

" ~'"" .. ' .. '

, '. I One bedroo~ apartment.
. _._ ,,' .. " .'. ., . _, _. .paid. Can 3IJ4.Qi05.

COn;tme~ci.l ,.loc.atio..n - ..3.',~ I ' , "

home WIth double car larale. Lztra . . '
large. lot on H~.OnIy ~.ooo For :lea .' 3 bedroom. 1'4 bath.
Cau HCR Real teo 3M-4I'7O~. garale, .. asher/dryer connecUon ..

, I " , ~c CaU364-2928:'

Want to trade flquit.y' ,OIl 211 ,Avenue
E,2 bedrOom', 'den, one bath, em.
large fenced yard in exchange for ,an
'RV Camping Trailer Qr pick up with
camper. U internted IcaU ,s.ml
between a and $, Qc\Ober 31st.

" '. Wl-5p

For sale: 104 South 25 Mile Avenue,
lots 2'1 and • EaJt of BUt. 43t Evanes, I
l2OdOft. CalI7I3-7al-t".,. I

',Ml4p

For 'sale.: 3 bedroom. 1'" bath all I

brick, low price. Call 314..$217.
,. .~

DupleK fOr sale by ~Wner. E.ceUent
rental history. ~ cash. flow. Top
condition.36+-U10 eveninP. ;,

VA Repos. Good terms and interest
rates. Call HCR' Real Estate,
36Wm1. '

.For ~e 2 BR house and aptcomplez' toIal. down payment for ~
, Comer lot, '15,00001' best offer. Call . refurblshed, bome. Free

I

364-3803atter, 6. or.~ anytime. : n . and ,Nt..., ... 'Cal) 'Lee at
4-16-tf~ ]-li)I).fI6.21M In .AmarUlo,.$I. per

--------- monthat 13 .APP..lSI monuaa ..
. For sale by owne.rs 130 Northwest U.&1Oc

Dr. Completely redone inside and
out. 3 bedroom, bath, prase, central
heat and free standing fireplace. A
doll house for 32,500.00nUe 364-a4M
day 364-1811or 364-7792,Realtor.

~c

,Cba. "HI Real EICI&e
'JIIt'We Ch ....

! ' I ,_~ ·!MoItTl
Heret ..... l'e

. SeeUo. ImplN ...... 1rItI.
weill, I .... U.G. die, retwII .....
GtMId aD6&IDeII&at laapnvemellu
load.

SeeciH ln1pkd Iud; I' Inti.
1JeIII., IIDlle V.G.IDe,.m.r. pit,
Goed aU.,.,.II" •••. e II...
.... ,emtaU.

.~ooto&aJ down paymefti on '. Tlf·
fany double wiele. J bedroom&t 2
baths. free deliver)' and letup. AlII
forRubinat."..... 132monthl.
In, .APR• ..,.00 peJ' month.

tA.a

til. permoath :PUrCbUM atn nke
_ ..a-I_ --..ill ....... 'window

1laale1!l'1IIIa ......... -~, - -- •

New carpet. Can Richard
..."...... ... down. lSI mantbI.
1141 APR.

4A.....

$1. per mon&h for S ~ 2
bMb baIne. ...... cIIllYeI7to fOUl'

II.oeaUoD. A·l .Mobn. Rom ...
..."...... II" APR for lit IIlDD-
'ibI,,_dDtm.

BUY'
REIT - SELL

TWE-
Real hice .modem 2 bedroom brick
duple ..... ipel month ,plus deposit.'
QillHCR:ReaJ Estate ""0.

5-a4.Ic,

2 bedroom furnished. bollN. 'Qean.
IAdult.only. call "'2'131.

bedrooDJo apartment, .tov,"
refri •• rator, cIIIh ..... nrepaKe. .
Fenced area. Gas and water furnlah,.
ed.3INS7O •.

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy famWea. CarPet, laundry
facilities. Rent stutI PI5, billa paid.

, CoUect 247....
, \ $oI7..tfc l1c1y 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Fenced yard.

double 11II11e. Nl<:e" ,.~.' Call
1,2,3 and f bedroom apar1ments ,_7478 after 'IP·m.
l.aUable.Low IDComehoueJnl. ' ....uc
stove' Ind refrigerator furnished. --- ....--;----------
Blue Water Garden Apta. Billa paid. 3 bedroom •.I ~th houJe In" block
Call *-1. " . of \Ave.' J. Rent ".00,' depoItt

" ' Hl-tfc. 3OO.oo~".•• 710 after S:".
S-T1-Uc,

Need extra storage ~ce?' Rent a -.--------
mini storage., two, size' a.v81lable... O~e bedroom fUJ'nihed mobHe

, • '. i CaU36W370. ' ~. "'per month, ~IUl"
~ ...II-tfc deposit. Bln~ paid. No peb. Call..,.-4Ot. . '.

.For fen!: 3OdObulldllll~...itb qtfke,
garage and fence04n area. Located:
on East Hwy eo. EJ.eellent for

. buSiness and ~tora.e. *.-USl~ or
364-*9 .

2 ~ house, f,Wly carpeted.at-
&ached 8atag=, qjc;e L.wn. AlIo 'ODe
bedroom houie, .love and
~fri' etator furnished. cau JiI..37II .

s.4p,
Office for rent. Includes 8DIwerinl . Jo ,

!lervice. pad lime IeCl'etaI)' help. if : 2 bedroom. I _ bath" Iilrae Uy~
need.ed.. NOIHIlloldng" 200 SouUII2S . :lnlJroom, pan-I, carpet;. Attachedl
Mile A.venue, :18+OM2. '~lge... :enced,. ba,*,.rd . ..,1 per

s-tO-Uc ,month; '1125, depo n. No pet..
364.1114 ..

, . '

, ,

2 bedroom. 1106S. Teus, ,110 per
monUl, plus bills. Abo 3 bed:rootn at
705 EDt 3td. J275 per month. willer
paid. 364-3$86.

, .
t.al'le 2: bedroom hO Stove • ref.
W-terpaJd.216 Ave.IDS.OOMt-TTII.

5oI1.cfe

All bUJ, Small ,on'e' bedroom' boUle. Quiet
• ne ,lJhborhoodH . w •• berldryer

$-'lo.:uc !hook~p" '150.00 .month .. lJI· ... ~IU.
WI .. " I" ..

Self~OC$ rage. lit 1...1.

Nt OM bedrtom ,Pllrtmeri. Qean
with eetUD fan. Well 1 ndlraped
lawn. Ca1I3M-lI55. EHO

3 bedroom duplel.,. Has d1Jhamet,
stove utility room. Wuba'/dryer
hoo'i. - I. ...up. .ttached prqe.. Fenced, I

yard ..CliU 384-4370.

!Wo bedJioom· .... for adulla or
adU1t. and one small cbiJd. Call

.'lit .-t. morronp and evenin;...
~7'Nfc:

\'

Fumished 2 bedroom apartment ..All
billa paid. Nochlldren, DO i t50 .---------

I ~t. .as per month. 1IW5I5; I ',partl'I...... . 'alr, two
·5"7I.:tfe bedrooms. Y;ou PI" onbl ri~ -

pa,y tIM! IruI.II7I',oo :monUl. :-..m,.
5-4Nfc

, I

'2 bedroom unIUmIIhed aplltment. II
Has Ito"e, reflilerator. mlnJblindl '\,---..:..-----
good carpet wasberlckyer 'hookUp. 3 bedroom . I'll andlMi
Water paid. Al.o 2'bedroom fumJah.- montb·_ renf _in_ adVatift. cau Anita
ed apartment. Stove and J ..... noo.
refri8erator. Water paid. JM..43'1O.

s.uc
2 bedr,oom bOllle. 'Gar,.,ge"
Wi,a,her/dryer book.up.. newl,)'
:palnted. AUG effIcIeftcJ .1'10 • :Fur-
nilhed. fenced ,uel. 1I4-tr1O.

5«Hfc
Two bedroom I,umished .pMment.
Call' .'1oM1D

One or lwobedraom _ f'urnbb-
eel or unfumilbed. Wa1er and elec-
trieity fufniIhecL 3IM17I. .,

I

PARK PLACE
APA.JlTMENT

3 bedroom, 2 laM"
Double III
CalI ...... ,
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,:;Portable '''Wpment ..Want ir ...1:===========::: ;INd. cleaninl,oD yourfannor ranCh.
! I Phone David,Me1ler,' ..... 2130.
1 I , U-43-44p
I· ',' "" '

Orlnk.n 8 proba.m? Alcoholic !

Anon)1biua. Monday throuIb Frt· --------
da· _Ill ...- C!-t-- • MeB-' -de' CO.nst.·__--.I'UCli. _-_--. on: remodeU"".__tj.l_:·p.m.:_., __ ,· p.m.; n "..,

- - y 118m.". - D... ... aU type, leIltraJ C8l1)e1lter work,
a.lSde ' home repair. etc.. Free estimates.

ean3UlIn. ' .

Cullom, ,.owinI. larIe acns. DlJC-.
inI'and ddlel or IW..,.. CaD Marvin
Welty. II.all ntpta.

11-111-_

orterlnl \be, foDoWiDl aervieeJ:--- .nu.... 1- -·...11 _..1_ ..1..... IBO"-i __ ... _eY_ ....-_ .. ,
lnI v.cantbu.wlDeti and raldent1a1
loti. ,BiU McDoweH 1I+8M7 after 5
iP·m•

•...~_ READERS: ,AM; _ CWo .......
)'W dNed 1I'aftIInI .. JOW' 1,. - ......

IChUdrenT.Here· .. ·_ IDOd tnveI .ana 10 tile ..
tM& wtD help e_e fbi ..... and ... ,............ U..t t.
....... COIM In band,y f« the "'trto., .... "Ief - ...

ICOIIninI hoIkIq ..... LAVNDIn' &OLVQ
FDWMlaetot keys at local UW1t, of. When mMinC ~ with. a DMr HeIoIIe:1 hpe a .... -.
fke. l4entlfy at the Hereford ,Brand. hoCelor ....... C8IlIn -.nee .., dIeJ ~.and .... ., around lIlY

IMl-3p ,wUI have COla, or ,e:tt. avaDIible for hou.Ie.... beetle. 'Oll' nUlMl'OU
--------- .. ~ inhere ...... ,exira cIw:Ie. oceMIoM I would 'tell her to :PIIt .n
~. at Helletord VI. Randall pale, 'When 'P'Iddn&, tlke ,OM ......ubq ,1M' elcJdlH me wanted ''' ,In.lhe:
slIe 1.0black and grey coat also White each. penon.Letch1ldNn brine hunper. Of CCJUne tNt too ~. J
shirt WitIJ la,ge maroon •••• on one or twOlOJI. each. PaCk an ' would end up IOInIInto ~ and
back. U found. pleue caU _ IRO. ...... n,Iort IU1teMe to be pr.hertna all her cfiIV clolhN to be

I~ for 80UvenIn .or eYeft' ~ IMIndeIec1 We~. eventually J Ured of
_. Don't forte' to I*k your UU;. . 0' • ...• ..•.

ftnt.akt kit! , IlmpIy 8taned WMhinI only the
ConakIer URPMkInI .. 800II .. )'OU c~ tIW abe put In the ~.

arrive III reM' ·deItlnatlon If )'OU..-e .After • few a.,. of no clean clothes,
IIt.8JlnC awhile. 'TIdt he," ,to make llheteatned Wput,~· dirt)' clothes In
~ f.e. 'more -' holM. I know it; the hamper lind laundry .~ WM,
,1lW8JI :makn, 'n"f~1 IbetRr to aee aved. - •.Mom. W. aahJ.nCton.n£.,
'rn)" d\1nP. Try to keep ctilldren's[)EAH READERS: " 'i

I bedttmetI the Dme_ and ~Iid them lfyou,UIIe. keroeene heat.er In your
their favorite IItOry so I1ieffeel home or,~ of~. you IhouId
comfort8ble with their new lAIr· take precautions aPinst ~number of
rouncUnp.. Mrioua hazards.
. Many t.Imes chUdren. )ust Wee Some of the danIen th.It you can
adulta, are ..mid of the unknown. So. encoUnter are tire or exploeion, bume
to mue yOQrchildren feel ....,e. allow ,and indoor ail' pollution.
them to help make plana and be PItt The Insurance lntonnation I....
,of, paekinl and unpaekinl. ., tute hu a coinpUed • he."... pun' •
, ,E.rvoute., alWIl)'8 allow time for phlet on kerosene heater afeq.
" ' In'. city park or o~.r Included aJao, in 'thII punphJet. Me

, plQlround. Take ~' for adults too'l dpefo.r picklnlaheater, deallnI with I

SVetch --., .tA-. breathe and the· -. your ""'p, -- ......-. - ..-. .. huards·. using It safely. hancWng
enJoY tMecenery. Reme,mber that fuel and proper maintenance ·of the
ehUdren have a Ilmtted IIttention heater'. I
..,an. So .. few di1ferent activities If yoU would like to receive a' free
tIvouIhout the day ..-e better than single copy of this pampfilet, simplY
one long da,y. dial ton free 1-800-221...c964. When

A vacatiOn Is IUppoted to be tun for caning. pleaae ask for the kero.ene
" all 80 take .orne time to er\ioy! - heater ulety pamphlet.
, ~Helolae Thanks_ to' Qur friends' at the

8£",' 4' GIlBAT HINT TO: ,lnaurance InfOl'ft1J1lon lnetltutefor
HeloiN ' 'otrerlng iL - Helolle
P.O. Box 79ftOOO'IUTCBEN GLOVES

. San Arttonio, Te.xu 78279" Dear Helo~! I have a tip fot
CON8tJ11Ba SDVlCE mothers of small children. If your

De_ Readera: Before you make children enJoy p~ ~ the anow,
airline reaerv.t.ionI. have you ever b~y a pair of dish--wuh1nJ or kitchen
wished you could find out the com- gloves, ~n put them OWr nqn.
p~te 0:1'1 mlshandJed tuaale, night waterproof cloth gloves. Since the
delays or overbooktng of u airline? gloves are long. theY ,keep snow from

The U. S.DepartJnent of T'fanspor-. lOinS up the childre.n's sleeves.
Wlon now requ1n!a the 14 latgest air Kids can now play lnthe snow w1th
canters to ~port. theM .ftgureSevery their hands warm anddry.- SUsan
month and they , are . publlshedWIlllarns. Fairfax, Va.

I""lOftt:h.Jy. in, '&hie' Air Travel Consume; C1.BYB. ifJOCl[ 80aTBa
. Dear HeIQUe: 'After a whlflwind

If you would like to receive a free romance I found' myself married to a
f tho -- ite- to- om f wonderful man w.hOse friends' Rimeso aare ......... wr : ceo

r-....
III

-.----------III--In-. -.-.'"1(;onMl.,nerMain,. us, Department ofl couldn't keep straight. (They live far.
l'bUllipOlrtatlon, 400 Seventh St. N.W., away.)
~ 10406, Washington, D. C. 20690. AI8o. every day's laundry left me

Heloise - . piles of nearly identical white lOCka
STaAwBEUY BASKETS to match Into pairs. I solved both

Dear Heloi8e: Yescerd8,y 1 noticed a problems by printing the names of his
Ismail spot on myc&rpet. Arter., married' friends in pennanen~. i:nIc
1KNbblng ~ wasabl:e to remove iLontothe toe of the socks. '11Usw.ay .~..
: However ,I was left WWt a ~p spot canpract.icematcblnl Jim and Rose·
on tllecarpet. Since I didn't want the "\fld Dale and LIsa.
kids or the dol to walk on this area, By the time I've reviewed all. the
unW It was totally dry, this ls' what I names, the ~ks 8I"e. aU paired up, -.;,'
did. Julie ElUs,Beale AFB, Calir.

I !tot one the small plastic baskets What a boot!. I ..ope ,oar Il~·
that stnwberrie5 come in and pIKed band doeeD·t take olr" boo .. , -
U. over the spot. This allowed air to H ..... Helo_
penetrate to dry it and yet the kids
.and eventihe dog lmewto stayaw .•)'
from It. - Deandra Ceoper .•Houston,
T~xas

Needed Imrn.tlatel,. ~
elfdrIeIan. 8eDcl compIII ....... to

! 801:11711,JE, Hereford. Tnul '7IIU.. •• .uc I

(

',-. nllEllmQOOd
nIIIEM-.'DfWi,.,CIf. ..

Child Care
. .HEREFORD, DAY CARE

, , (scate Licensed)'
ExcelientlV'NflOllt'n b. ....-.,-- .... :y

trained staff.
'Children 0.12 years.

215Norton 241E.I8th
~151 3M-I082

~2OJ.t.fc

"

.,' ,
.&eU~.ea,..., ......

M ·y-Frtday .:. a.lD.
...... weJe.me -1.. I ~.....
MII.te. '

KINGS MANOR- - -.- -

MImIODJ8T CHILD
CARE

.'
I:,~ ~UJ'Iumiahe4 houIe'.at. ,~t. ,- .'.'1.. 'W" -. -,~ -.- .• ,_ per monu.. Iter
paid, Small famO,. NO, peIIi. ,.... :11'1•..

M7-lfc

Office 1IpRe' Ivlilabl for rent'
_ W Park Avenue. fliO per
month, Ca1l"'Ull~ ,

ft.7I-Uc'

CIne and two bedroom apa~
AU bUll, paid ,elcept' ledrieit".
.11131 . I '

I-tlc

MARILYN BEIJ.
bIreetor

·Pboae3M •• l
NIo-tfe

PeoPle.

-.
. ~I..w do tne NDO'Ial. ClUBW
Dev _'ar bee _. -' •••
after IS p.m.

I'.

• 'needed. A:PI;IiIy i~ peri.on
at PlIu, lIut. 1-. lit.

J ' . , .. 77-tfc

Help wanted '~1JA11. time. PlIU Hut
deUYft)' •• 11 McK1nlej.. . be II

. Old ,pnaf of lNurance. :M'"
own ear. Apply in penon.

CUSlOIIBUllT HOME REDUCED TO ONLY
$31.57 persq.ft. .

.... II " when 'Itle' p.rice
of ·--lldi... ' ,.1 n.. haIie ,comPll'lb'li

•

. Id run S70~.. sq. It......'.......... ...1IrI!I- -.. .
....... laW' en.. be.....

I

i '

, "

0Jtmne)' clunJna. Call Perry Ray,
....,lj 314-1011nighU. Jleuonable
price. o,.ve ma~en, ~. Perry
Ray, Reuonable plica. ......,,1:
.... lODnilht&

Ua.tfc

Fiolftlt lnsUlatlon .' Construction.
We :lnsulale ,atticsS". 24 cents per,SQ•.
ft ..Metal bulldlnp 40 ,cents per aq. ft. !,

IWe build Itotage buildinll. fence. ;
; and do remoae'lIriI.Free eltlmate.. '
B.F . .McDoweU, .... 7111after 5 p.lJl .:. n.el·22p
ROey', ~Uon Co. Blow-In inaula-
Uon walla an attic. and metal
buUdings.. For estimates cl.n
3I.,to3$, &III: (0; Tim Riley. I

, ' U-81-21c ,

Tfte .and shrub' trimminl. Alley ,
cleanm, and aaorted",,"~.·, I

Call Ryden, Lawn arid Garden.......
11-71-21C

U"""22p.--------~~~~--
OYf'd~ad dOor Jepalr aDd a~ust-
ment. All tJPel~ C&URobert Betzen.
Mobill~7'" if no answeT call
-'5600.

11-6S-tfc

WlWa.rns SaddlerY. Custom made.
aaddl .. delle and 'Lack repair" also i

deIles . and tack "or ,sale. ,Cali'
_mt. I'

KEI...I...8,Y EI-;-'Cl'RIC
VlrtD Kelley

.Ret6dntJal~ere"l
AU ..... ' .......

C-empeUtiYe
Ph._1Jt1

NlJhll .. nit
,or_uzt .

P.o" BOX II
U-~"el I,I====',- 8ClruMACIIER'S

Prof Ie. La..
SpriakIer .,.ce1DJ

lallallaU.,
6:Repaln

Stale Ute_ No.1Z4
:80Ilded-IMved
:f'Iree Umalel

PII •.~
evetdql or lIIond ....

JOHNNY GAUAGHER
pc.TAIILI!: WELDING

All types deeI pipefeaeet. Race
&1'Kb, Nne •.-. ud banal.
Fftd lot :,eM. ele•

.-tim

LOa: In vicinity of North Avenue K.'
1, Jreek old RhocleatanlRidgebKt
puppy. LooU Ub. beagle) •. 00
;~ward. cau '3IW24O after 5 p.Ol.;
.,., clays) ,uk for LacheDe.

J3.IS..3p
, ,

GBAlNCO.
"'1e,.I,....,...

CompetiUve Bids
Daily........... ,.

coritaet UI

Scare up
some extra
'·CASH!

Put your offer right out
in the opcn. Put. an ad
.in the das' ifids.

Hereford· .ra:nd
'aA88D1J:OS

364-20'30

Dear Helolae: I ,once remember
readlnic in your column a way to
navor coft"ee. At that time 1 promptly
cut the article out only to misplace it.
Would youpleue reprint it for me. -
Mrs, Smith. T~ka, Kan.

I'. not .are exactl,. ....hich
recipe ,0. 8ft .peUbi. of. Bat
here :.. a .~Ibe 'war to.plce up
'. 'ca,' of ....... brewe4co.ee.

iKeeping, your weight at a
moderate' levell may scale
,down your risk ,01iheart at-
tack. So maintaj'n a healthy
diet and lighten up on your.'
heart. ' .

COFFEE I'LAvoa

HARTFORD, 'Conn. (AP) - Mak-
ing spur oftbe moment investments
on tips can prove disastrous, says
Aetna. LifeInsurance" Ann.uity Co.

Although we've aU heard stories
about friends and acquaintances
who've made a killing, we've also
heard about hot tips that turned into
cold losses, it says. i

If you still want to take a big
chance in the hope of overnight
riches. be sure y.ou ca.,.affordto lose
those savings .•iladds.

American ,Heart
NSOCIatton
Texas Affiliate

.America:alndians taught. early col-
. bo1r tornate maple syrup. and

today I.t stan 11 produced. only In 'the
Uilited States aDd 'Canada. '

'"ell '''IUIII_ ._8._
364·1281

.. l1li -- ... c--.., __

.... -- iA CUIopII" *1•.

I

1500 West Park Ave.
COIIUIXIfTY !BMCES

Ric:h,ard, Schlo:bsSt.ve;"'Hysi!nge,r' Brenda Y·o's'ten

PIIone364-1216 IEachI II ...... ,. IDa,' A'ft., 5:,30' P.M.
for l.conIecI Co_dity Update. I

METAL fUTUCAmE MUlES.

IMQIES OPTIO.S



FaU 18 here, Halloween i. ,UIl ''I'bNe' CDIOrfIdpIIIftptin coaId __
around the comer, and one ,of the are,..r.t, tQ, ... ' at, ,., BIIJo.,
.seuon.'. ,'avorite' foodMhe ~"een IIUV' or ...........
.. tantallling tutebudI nationwide. Serve wfth. bot e ""'IDIUr.

Brinl lOme Halloween lPittt into IUCE 'N' BAKE
your home 01' office with Slice 'N' PlJIIPDN8
Bake Pwnpktn BlteNight, crt.." . ( ..... , .... )
cookies whose pUIl'Q)kin abapea pro. 1cup dened butter
vide r fWl seaSonal twi '00 lraell· 2 CupllupJ'
tional sUce .and bake cookies •.Talty 1_a yolk, -De _ _~__.~ .. _
fall Savors :reatured iothese cOOkies ~C\lP lOUd·pack clUincUp~pkIn
include purtqJkln, ground ginger and 3 ~pII Rour .
pwnpkin pie spice. ' l ta'blespoon pwut*ln pie ,spice

. Aterr'fic timtHl8\1W-Battribute ,of ~ teaapoonsground ginger
. these cOOkiesis that the dough can be ~ teupoon wt

made 'ahead and frozen for up to four
months before using. When ready to
bake. just pop the frozen, coolde rolls

, out of the freezer and cut into V.winch
slices.
. Fora cute ,pwnpkin stem, just

. shape 8 small bit of cookie dough and
I' press it to the top of the round pum-
,.pkin' shape. After the. cookiesBI:'e

,I 'baked and cooled, frost with orange
. and 'green frosting. '

The use of canned pwnpkin in
these cookies makes them nutritious.too. Pumpkin is naturally rich in
vitamin A In the form of beta-
carotene, which plays a major role in
a variety of healthy body functions.

St. ,Ann's 'Catholic Church of
Bovina is .sponsoring their .Annual

, Turkey and Trimmings Dinner Sun·
day. Nov. 6 from 11:30 a.m, uu 2:00
p.m.

The meal will conaist of tUrkey and
dressing, creamed potatoel· and

I
;';;;;;;;;;.;...;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~.;;::;:;=:::;:;:;;;:;;;;~;;;;;.& gra vy , green be ans, ccles la w ,

.Ab.··u~nda, n't L.-f-c,e·. I cr8~berrr sauce, homemade,bread,
• . . \ dessert and tea or coffee.L- __~~ __~~ ~ __~ .'

THE OVERVIEW longer we dwell otl.our misfortunes,
By Bob Wear the greater their power, to ha~

The overview of, .life is the true . us."·Voltaire. The, overview of Ufe
I w of life, seeing the whole picture. will embrace the good fortune, and.

Wt' see the 'obstacles. tn difficulties, help maintain the balance needed for
lht' problems and the unpleasan- effective living: •
In '!S: but 'the overview" is broad' We can see a black speck in a glass
enough and high enough to include, of clear water; or we can see, a 'glaSs' .
the su .cesses; the happy ex- of clear water In .which there is a '
perieuces, the attainment of good, black speck. The first is the limited
i:l1I.d the realization of our hope . vi~w.,and the second isthe ove~ew.

The overview of life is the balanced The overview oflifeenab'les '~. to
vi 'W of life. because our living ex- .be more dynamic in our life
pertence is kept in balance by the movements, and more effective in
setlsible nilationshp -between the personal doings, and wUl help US,to
pleasant and the unpleasant, bet- reach better level of personal sue-

, we en : l he de si rable Iand the cess. '
undesirable, between th gain and
the loss, The unpleasant, the
undesirable. and the los will de-
Uland (JUI' attention, unless we
deHberatel.yand thoughtfully keep
t~e pleasant, the' desirable,and the
~ain in our view.

We be .orne unduly over-burdened
with life. if we do not maintain the
overv iew. .. Behold eighty-three
years passed away; What ares!
What agitation! What anxieties!
What ill-will! What sad complica-
nons! And all without other result ex-
cept great faUgue ·of'body and mind,
and disgust with r:~gard to the past,
arid a profound sentiment of
discouragement 'and despir wi.th
regard to the future. "<Talleyrand.
Who want this? Of curse, it can
happen unle s we maintain a good
wholesome overview of th living ex-

, Ipertenee.
. All of us will. sooner or Later, ex-
perience what we can misfortunes of
one kind or another; because thi is
part. of being hrunan. There wiUalso
be some good fortune, We don'tig·
nore the misfortune, but we must not
permit 't to dominate our life. "The

, .
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HaUoween fare
• J \' •

Slice 'Ni Bake Pumpkin Bites are a fun seasonartWist·
on. traditional slice and bake cookies. Decorated in '
orange and green frosting, the treats are ready ,for
Halloween. "

----
SAN DIEGO, CaUL (AP)- The

, World's firstcaptive-btead Cali!or·
Ilia condor was born recenUy at thesan Diego Wild .Animal. Park. It is
one of 28 California. condors now in .
existence. .

Zookeepers, wllb plan to release
the hatchling into 8 protected nalural
habitat later, feed lt a diet of mice
and fa w egg yolks. In an effort to
minimize .hwnan influence on the
young bird, they. use a hand puppet
made up to look like an adult condor
forthe feedings. ,

The condor is part or the vulture
family.

.. y....... SAFEI

.. it ...
.~ ...
~ECK n Of.OIUOIID

Fot R:,A Y 0 ON•••
Fridafl AND

Satartia"
. ONl--113rk OFF· Y ..

All S'WEAT'ERS
& COATS

*ONE RACK •.
,aI....... ,_~.~

,e ....... '

Tradifion,al COO

furlcey Idl~ner ~:efNov. 6,

OON"TWORRV
5ARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP) -

Th'ere i .nothing to 'worry about if
your engine oil looks black right
after y(ui change it, according to
PhiUips66.
It 'simply means the addit~ves in

your motor oil are continuing to do
their job - suspending dirtparti.cles
In the oU to help, keep the engine
clean. . . .

£ ......
~~

Here'. how'll worb
You.ell us your fin.' WisheL
We rK,o/d ~our rfquesr .and
we eKfllceep a copy for
fu!Ure use. No coS! now, No
binding obligillion. ..

Call UI - your
rre-Need
$pedaIhtI .

3,64-6533
1.05 GRE.ENWOOD

take 'on ,Ha','ow nf ,
'To Mb: ·Cut, ro1II Into V• ..Jnch

,III .. Place· 'OIl, :1IIbUJ'
,coOkIe .Iheet; pat to IIirNd 1lIPUJ,

Reserve .1Ome 11.1_ - to make.
1temI. Cut rae"ed .1UOa into four..tit.. Shape ud ..... flU lop' of

Cream butter; ,radually add'
sugar. beat1ngunW .,and Rdy.
Add eu yolk ~mi& well.

ConilijDe dry .",redienta in allDlll
bowl. Add dry ingredients and pum-
pkin alternately to butter/sugar mix-
ture. mi:lingweU alter eaeb.add1tlon.
Cover. cbill dough WIlli :finn.

Divide into four parts. Plaee each
part on a ·lUl0.4nch sheet of plulic
wrap. Wrap loosely around dough
and knead Ughtly to shape into
Ixla.t-inch roll t wrap teCUl'ely, '

Fl'ee~ It least four hours or UJ'W
quite firm. DoUlh may .be frozen up
to four months.

Dry ,Ioe For Your :HalIOWB aD
Wltohell B1'ewl

Donations wW be • forldulta and
$2.50 for children under 10. Take-out
plates wmbe :IS cents eUra per
plate,,~r prizes will be IWIrded..

Serving will be at St. Ann" Plrish
Hall on 3ni Street in BovIna.

OpeD
Sat. "
3 p.m. to
5 p.m.
lor..yoar .
HaD.W"D
Parties. .,'

Dry lee
I.lb•• "
mini. . 1D1IIIl.

I

,~

... ' ..
~ • t •

I r

"

------------------~

Safe,big~. yielding aooount8 at
Hereford 'State Bank are 8, sure
hit, Oontact our new aoDOlmt'
de ent for details on ~~
yO BOO 'ho nm wi
yo I
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